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Dancing “Together” on the Last Day of Yeshiva

JULY 31 2020 • י ׳ אב תש״פ
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הדל קת נרות
פרשת ואתחנן

Tuesday’s learning was dedicated as a zechus for a refuah
shelaima for Miriam bas Eda ’תחי
Tuesday’s learning was sponsored by Rabbi and Mrs. Shmuel
Cohen in appreciation of the months of hard work of the Vaad
Hachinuch, Hanhala, Presidium, Board of Directors, Rabbeim,
Moros, Teachers, Staff, and Parents
Wednesday’s learning was sponsored  לע”נour uncle
 סנדר בן ר’ יוסף הכהן ז”לby Mr. and Mrs. Yosef Helman

CAL E N DAR U PDAT E
SUN AUG 3OTH

JDBY Nursery, Kindergarten, & 1st Grade “Meet your Moros”
Nursery Parent Orientation at 7:30 PM
JDBY-YTT In-school Registration and “Back to School” Day at the
Business Office

Monday’s learning was sponsored  לע”נMrs. Rita Brizel
 ריזל בת זעליג ע”הby The Sendic Family

TUE SEPT 1ST

YTT First day of Yeshiva Grades 1-8 - 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM;
Pre-1A Orientation A-L 10:00-10:45; M-Z 10:45-11:30 AM

Wednesday’s learning was sponsored לע”נ
ר’ מנחם מענדל בן ר’ זאב פאליק ז”ל
by his wife Mrs. Tsipora Falik

WED SEPT 2ND

JDBY first full day of school K-8
Nursery first day of school 8:30 AM – 12:00 PM
YTT first full day of Yeshiva Grades 1-8. Pre-1A 8:30AM - 12:00PM

Friday’s learning was sponsored  לע”נour dear father
ר’ שמואל ז”ל בן יבלח”ט ישראל משה נ”י
Shua and Malka Pancer, Ari and Tzippy Pancer, Meir and
Shaindy Pancer, Baruch and Rochel Leah Borenstein

Affiliated with the Associated Talmud Torahs of Chicago. A partner with the Jewish United Fund in serving our community.

Dear Talmidos, שתחיינה
I hope you are enjoying every day of summer vacation. Whether in camp or at home, I’m sure that you are displaying your middos
tovos and making a Kiddush Hashem in everything you do. Please refer to your Tefilah, Tehillim and Chesed chart to keep you
focused on davening and doing chesed every day.
During the Nine Days, as we remind ourselves not to listen to music, not to cut our hair and not to go swimming, we think about
the חרבן בית המקדש. We remember that the 2nd  בית המקדשwas destroyed because of שנאת חינם. Each and every one of
us would help bring the  גאולהcloser by concentrating on אהבת חינם, loving and caring about every member of כלל ישראל.
Let’s work on  אחדותand being kind, friendly and complimentary to everyone we come in contact with throughout our day. With
an emphasis on  סבר פנים יפותand being דן לכף זכות, we can increase our  זכויותand help turn  תשעה באבinto a יום טוב,i
אי"ה.
Here at JDBY, we are hard at work preparing to reopen school in September, 'בעזרת ד. As we get closer, you will find out who
your moros will be and you will be told the protocols that will need to be in place in order to return safely, אי"ה. In the meantime,
enjoy every day of summer!

Love, Morah Wainhaus
sh Em o nEh E sr E i p r E s En tat ion in morah mil l Er's clas s

En d o f t hE yEa r i n t h E p rimary gradEs

Aside from the recorded lessons and personal phone calls that kept moros and talmidos connected throughout this tekufa, culminating
live phone conferences were held with each morah and her class the last week of school.
In addition, every morah in 1st and 2nd grade invited all the girls in her class to the front of her house for an end-of-the-year Siyum
meeting. Girls came one at a time, and were given the opportunity to spend a few minutes talking to their morah, taking a photo, and
celebrating the year's accomplishments with a special Siyum package, prepared lovingly by their Morah.
Through these efforts, the moros were able to provide proper closure for their talmidos and themselves for this unique end of the year.

8 th g r ad E gr a duat i on

The 8th Grade Graduation of  שנת תש"פwas truly a unique event. The day started off with 3 elegant outdoor graduation ceremonies.
Morah Wainhaus delivered opening remarks and then we were privileged to hear divrei bracha at each ceremony from a different
father of a graduate. Thank you Rabbi Eisenbach, Rabbi Hamaoui and Rabbi Schecter for speaking. The graduation culminated with
each girl receiving her diploma and a rose.
In the evening, the graduation celebration continued! Graduates and their mothers were invited in small groups to hear דברי ברכה
from Mrs. Kaufman and Mrs. Wechsler and watch a video of cantata performance produced by Miss Piller and Mrs. Weinberg. The
girls recorded a song of hakaras hatov, and finally, in true JDBY tradition, a bouquet of flowers was presented to any family whose
youngest daughter graduated. We are so proud of the graduating class of תש"פi-תהא שנת פאר, as they truly represent the פאר
of JDBY. We wish our girls much hatzlacha!

a t r ib ut E t o m r s. gr E E nspan, ' ש ת ח י
On Monday morning, June 29, members of the Administration, Resource Team
and Office Staff came together (with masks and social distancing) to pay tribute to
Mrs. Debby Greenspan, 'שתחי. Mrs. Greenspan has been an integral part of the
Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov/Yeshivas Tiferes Tzvi faculty for 33 years. Most notably,
Mrs. Greenspan served as our Director of Student Services for the past 8 years.
Mrs. Greenspan’s level of devotion to every staff member, child and parent, coupled
with her wealth of experience and expertise, have made her an admired role model
for all of us. As the Director of the Resource Team, Mrs. Greenspan implemented
modifications that opened opportunities for growth and fortified the self-confidence
of her students. She loved her talmidos and believed in them until they began
believing in themselves.
The entire Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov family wishes Mrs. Greenspan  מזלand ברכה
as she retires from her position. Her inspiration and love will be felt for many years
to come.

4th g r a d E m a kkos si yu m

fiE l d day

This year's field day took place on Tuesday,
June 16th in everyone’s own front and back
yards. Each girl received an envelope filled
with a field day brochure, water balloons, and
a ticket voucher for freeze pops. The weather
was perfect and it turned out to be a beautiful
day. The theme this year was “We Miss JDBY”
and each activity was connected to something
related to school. The students played games
like water balloons, a relay race, sponge tag, fill it
up, sack race and capture the flag. The girls also
were given minute challenges to complete, which
included wall sits, sit ups, finding things that
started with the letter A and finding things that
were the color blue within a minute’s time. We
certainly couldn’t have done this without Mrs.
Sussman’s expertise and guidance throughout
the planning process. We thank the secretarial
staff for putting together the envelopes for each
family. Thank you for making this year’s field day
an amazing “JDBY” memory.

Garage Chavrusahs

rosh chodesh dou ghnuts !

rabbi pfeiffer’s class celebrates with an “ end of the year”
siyu m

Graduating class of 202 0

With all the “unknown, unprecedented and unrestful times” around and about, the topic of graduation and graduation
trip was as taboo as can be in schools around the world - except YTT!! Despite the obvious challenges, we just
couldn’t let our boys leave without the deserved credit and acknowledgement! And so with a little (or a little more
than a little!) extra efforts we were BH able to plan and execute an amazing and delightful trip to Kenosha for a day
of camaraderie and fun. We climbed to new heights in reality - and in our friendships - as we solidified a decade
of achdus and growth! A delicious BBQ and a heart to heart open-talk on the green grass and under the beautiful
blue sky ended the exhilarating day! Our actual graduation ceremonies were unique as well, with the classes being
divided into three groups of 12 boys and their families, who were treated to an evening out in Shallots Bistro. Words
of encouragement, praise and much nostalgia were enjoyed by all in attendance as everyone walked away feeling so
good and appreciated! We have so much to be proud and grateful for and we thank all the office staff and parents
who went the extra mile to assist us in making all the events k’nock! We look forward to much continued nachas
from all our graduates and never forget - Au Revoir!!

Dear Parents,
We hope you are enjoying the summer break. It is so well-deserved!
As you are so aware, we have been gebentched with an overwhelmingly amazing year of growth, despite (or
perhaps because of!) the wondrous, exhilarating and ever fast paced changes we all experienced together as a
tzibbur.
There were definitely many challenges and struggles that we all faced along the way and so many decisions needed
to be made. Yet the underlying result has definitely been one that we are all very proud of!
Our rebbeim, teachers, talmidim and families strove to great heights and unimaginable levels in their emunah,
stamina and ability to perform under the most unimaginable circumstances. Ashreinu!
As we closed the year on July 8th amidst music and dancing (and delicious ices too!) our hearts were filled with
shevach v’hoda to HKB”H for all His chasodim over the year - and especially over the last five months. We saw such
Hashgach Pratis through every step of the way! So many times we wondered “How are we going to do this?!”, and
every time we merited the exact Helping Hand that we needed - and delivered with Perfection from Above!
As parents you rose to the amazing task of ensuring your children continued learning, becoming true shutfim in
every aspect of our avodas hakodesh. We thank you and so appreciate your efforts!
There are no words to possibly describe the work our staff of teachers and rebbeim (and their spouses and families
too!!) put into ensuring that every class and lesson be given over in a timely and professional way. “How?”, “Wow!”
and a great big “Thank you!” is all we can say.
To our dearest talmidim - we miss you already! Although it is now only two weeks since you left, we already feel the
void tremendously! Thank you for being such good sported talmidim as you forged ahead and amassed zechusim
galore!
As much as we enjoy basking in the accomplishments of this past year’s success we understand that we must move
on! That being said, it is with much excitement (despite much unknown!) that we let you know that we are knee deep
into preparing for our next year’s shteiging!
May we be zoche to continued beracha and Siyata d’Shmaya and may we all enjoy a healthy, safe and happy
summer!
Rabbi Muller
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fro m T he JD B Y-Y T T inbo x
Thank you for the beautiful graduation last night - it was exactly perfect and well planned and highly appropriate. Our son felt honored and appreciated,
and we enjoyed getting to spend the time with him, together with the rest of the families from his class. The speeches and divrei Torah were right on
target for exactly what was important to hear. Thank you for taking care of every detail and not giving up. May you continue to have hatzlacha in figuring
out all of what’s yet to come!
To the administration, Rabbeim, Moros and teachers:Words cannot adequately express our Hakaras Hatov to you for all you’ve done and continue to do.
Hashem sent a nisayon and you went above and beyond and left no stone unturned. Our children felt the care and love and so did we. We are amazed at
how you pulled off all that you did. Rabbi Muller, Rabbi Tenenbaum, Rabbi Nueberger, Morah Wainhaus, Mrs. Kaufman and Mrs. Wechsler, you are an
outstanding group of mechanchim! Today was the 8th grade JDBY graduation and I am still replaying the day’s events. It was so meaningful and touching,
I was brought to tears more than once. The way you orchestrated each detail, from the morning procession in the parking lot , to the beautiful event in
the evening. I was so taken by all the obvious planning involved. Most remarkable was how although Morah Wainhaus, Mrs. Kaufman, Mrs. Wechsler
and all the teachers were present at each of the 2 sets of three graduations, there was no hint they were worn out or bored. I know because our slots
were the last of each one. Their genuine smiles exuded sincere simcha for the girls eventhough they surely must have been exhausted! They made
the girls feel special beyond words. Thank you !!!! May Hashem shower you all with much Bracha and continued Hatzlacha in your Avodas Hakodesh!
R’ Muller, We all appreciated seeing the Corona Certificates this past Erev Shabbos! Thanks to you and all of the Rebbeim for keeping such a positive and
upbeat feeling at YTT during the unusual and challenging past few months. I am sure our boys will look back and remember how they and the Yeshiva
rose to the challenge.
My son jumped into the car and said today was AMAZING! It was the best day ever! What a great way to start the last week of Yeshiva. TY to Rabbi
Quinn for making the boys love and feel the geshmak of learning! Ty to all do the staff at school for all you have been doing to ensure our boys get to
learn, see thier friends and have some structure
Good morning! I just would like to thank you for a BEAUTIFUL graduation yesterday. All the details and organization were arranged to perfection. It
was not easy on your parts having to do everything three times twice in one day! Your dedication to the girls is so appreciated. This is definitely one
graduation they will not forget. The videos were phenomenal and the book given to the girls was just right. Thank you so much for the chinuch given to
our daughter all these years. Hashem should grant you many more years of gezunt and koach to be matzliach in the chinuch of bnos yisroel.
Lichvod Rabbi Muller, We wanted to thank you for everything you have done during this crazy time. BH the boys’ learning was uninterrupted and their
Rabbeim were incredible. We really wanted to emphasize how much Rabbi Quinn and Rabbi Adler have done to help our boys feel included, even when
they were not in school but their friends were. Rabbi Quinn stopped by several times with worksheets and treats, as well as pizza and pop from the
in school siyum. And most importantly a warm smile and enthusiastic conversation. Our son was beaming each time! And Rabbi Adler did in person
learning/shmooze with our son, and even invited the at home boys (only 4 at this point) to his backyard for a pizza siyum so they also were able to have
closure on the year. We feel very fortunate to have been zoche to these rabbeim for our boys. Thanks again and have a wonderful summer!
To the JDBY Hanhala, I am more and more amazed at the unending devotion that you’ve shown towards the talmidos, and in particular the graduates!!
The graduation, the prep, the special hand delivered invitations and special gifts ..., the list never stops! Just when we think we’ve seen it all, we come
home and see the individualized cookies, and then the individualized inscriptions to each talmida!!! The display of ahava and concern will never be
forgotten, and will definitely be cherished memories for our girls to remember and hold onto... how much JDBY loved and really cared for them at all
times! May HKB”H bentch you with continued koach, nachas, simchos, gezunt, and kol tuv!!
Rabbi Muller, I wanted to thank you for an amazing year. YTT really went above and beyond tackling every challenge this year. From the chavrusa phone
calls, having the Rebbi drop off a treat for a siyum, coming back to YTT for the last few weeks and receiving a certificate of honor in the mail! It is obvious
that the entire staff put in much thought, effort and hard work this school year especially these last few months.

m azel tov
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Shalom Abowitz on the birth of a grandson
Rabbi Eliezer and Mrs. Suri Aron, our Nursery Morah, on the birth
of a grandson
Rabbi Yisroel Y. and Mrs. Channie Cohen, our Nursery Morah, on
the birth of a grandson
Rabbi Yaakov and Mrs. Mashy Eisenbach, our YTT Teacher, on the
birth of a granddaughter
Mrs. Lillian Gershon, our YTT Resource Teacher, on the birth of a
great-granddaughter.
Mr. Shaya and Mrs. Leslie Goldmeier, our YTT Teacher, on the birth
of a granddaughter
Rabbi and Mrs. Yosef Landa on the birth of a granddaughter
Rabbi Sammy Joseph, our JDBY-YTT STC Coordinator, and Mrs.
Joseph on the birth of a son
Dr. and Mrs. Shuie Rubel on the birth of a son
Mr. Nesanel and Mrs. Chaya Siegal, our JDBY-YTT School Nurse,
on the birth of a granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Yaakov Spinrad on the birth of a daughter
Rabbi and Mrs. Dovid Zirkin on the birth of a daughter and Mr.
Nesanel and Mrs. Chaya Siegal, our JDBY-YTT School Nurse, on
the birth of a granddaughter
Bar Mitzvahs
Mr. Shlomo and Mrs. Eileen Atlas, our Music Teacher, and Mrs.
Rifkie Kaganoff, our JDBY Teacher, on the Bar Mitzvah of their
grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Erez Baver on the Bar Mitzvah of their son, Eli
Rabbi and Mrs. Eliezer Irons on the Bar Mitzvah of their son, Meir
Mr. and Mrs. Chaim Meer on the Bar Mitzvah of their son, Akiva
Yosef
Mr. and Mrs. Chanoch Prawer on the Bar Mitzvah of their son,
Yaakov
Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bloomenkranz on the engagement of their son,
Ezra
Rabbi Tsvi and Mrs. Shifra Haskell, our YTT Secretary, on the
engagement of their daughter, Rochel Breina, our YTT Resource
Teacher
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Mr. and Mrs. Chaim Romanoff on the engagement of their son,
Dovid
Mr. Tzvi and Mrs. Tybi Ray, our JDBY Teacher, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gershon Friedman on the engagement of their children, Yechiel and
Chumi
Rabbi and Mrs. Aryeh Leib Trachtman on the engagement of their
son, Aharon
Mr. and Mrs. Avraham Turetsky on the engagement of their
daughter, Rina

B irchas Tanchu min
C ondolences
Mr. Yudi Hollander and Rabbi Eliezer Hollander, our YTT Rebbe,
on the loss of their mother

המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבילי ציון וירושלים

fro m the w om en ’ s D ivision
The Women’s Division would like to give a big thank you to Mrs. Jenna
Handler and Mrs. Rena Schwartz for their efforts in organizing our
end of year appreciations to the teachers and rebbeim. Thanks
also goes to all the dedicated parents who jumped in to show their
hakaros hatov to the teachers of JDBY, nursery, and the general
studies teachers at YTT by delivering boxed lunches on the official
last day of school: Mrs. Ereza Adler, Mrs. Avigail Bass, Mrs. Dalia
Brandman, Mrs. Tamar Chinn, Mrs. Chana Ehrman, Mrs. Baila
Friedman, Mrs. Rivky Gibber, Mrs. Alise Gold, Mrs. Esti Kadin, Mr
Alex Korneyev, Mrs. Tzippi Margolies, Mrs. Bracha Meisels, Mrs.
Sophie Oren, Mrs. Rivka Pike, Mrs. Bracha Esther Raccah, Mrs.
Aliza Rosenbaum, Mrs. Shira Ruben, Mrs. Devora Schnell, Mrs.
Chani Sendic, Mrs. Dena Stern, Mrs. Channa Martel Tennant, Mrs.
Naomi Turetsky, Mrs. Megan Wulkan.

R e g istration C alendar
Wednesday, August 12 5:00 PM: If all registration and payment
arrangements are complete, you will receive $100 Give or Get
credit for 2020-21. Your admission cards and class information will
be sent out directly to you later in the month.
August 12-27: All remaining items to complete your registration and
payment arrangements should be mailed or dropped off at 6122
N. California or emailed to businessoffice@jdbyytt.org. Medical
Forms can be uploaded on our registration portal at portal.jdbyytt.
org, emailed to medicalforms@jdbyytt.org, faxed to 773-465-8982,
or dropped off in the mailbox at the Business Office. If anything is
incomplete, we will contact you. You will receive confirmation when
registration is complete. After you receive a confirmation email or
phone call that your registration is complete, your admission cards
and class information will be ready for pick up at the Business Office.

T uition
U pdate

and

F inancial

A id

Tuition contracts and other registration and financial information
were recently mailed. If you would like to apply for financial aid,
please contact Mrs. Oren at rozo@jdbyytt.org or 773-465-8889
x640 for an application or apply online at https://financialaid.
jdbyytt.org. Applications must include copies of all 2019 W-2’s,
1099’s and K-1’s, as well as all pages of your most recently-filed
federal tax return along with payment of the $250 application fee.

W HI C H FO R M S DO I N E E D?
Students Entering Nursery - Current medical exam form with the
health history section completed and signed by parent/ guardian,
birth certificate
Students entering Kindergarten or Pre-1A - Current medical
exam form with the health history section completed and signed
by parent/guardian, dental exam form, vision exam form. New
students need to submit a birth certificate.
Students entering 2nd Grade - Dental exam form
Students entering 6th Grade - Current medical exam form with the
health history section completed and signed by parent/guardian,
dental exam form.
Students entering 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th or 8th grade - No new
forms or shots if you are up to date!
New students entering 1st – 8th grade - Current medical exam form
with the health history section completed and signed by parent/
guardian, birth certificate. Eye exam form for students entering an
Illinois school for the first time. All forms are available online at jdbyytt.
org/health-forms, or from your doctor’s office. Questions? Contact
our School Nurse, Mrs. Chaya Siegal at nurse@jdbyytt.org or
773-465-8889 ext. 645 or our Assistant Nurse,
Mrs. Aliza Olswang at aolswang@jdbyytt.org.

Tzeischem L’shalo m !
We wish a tzieschem l’shalom to the families whose children
graduated out of JDBY-YTT or are moving away:
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bassman
Mr. and Mrs. Zecharia Belsky
Rabbi and Mrs. David Brand
Rabbi and Mrs. Aharon Cardash
Mr. and Mrs. Mayer Chase
Rabbi and Mrs. Ari Cohen
Rabbi and Mrs. Dovid Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Cohen
Rabbi and Mrs. Shmuel Estersohn
Rabbi and Mrs. Yehoshua Falik
Mr. and Mrs. Shalom Feldman
Mr. Eric Fisher
Mrs. Sorah Leah Fisher
Rabbi and Mrs. Yirmi Friedman
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Gluck
Mr. and Mrs. Ari Greebel
Rabbi and Mrs. Yosef Knopf
Rabbi and Mrs. Doron Lazarus
Rabbi and Mrs. Yitzchok Zev Levin
Rabbi and Mrs. Avrohom Lipschutz
Mr. and Mrs. Moshe Melcer
Rabbi and Mrs. Eliyahu Millen
Rabbi and Mrs. Moshe Pollack
Rabbi and Mrs. Moshe Russell
Rabbi and Mrs. Moshe Schecter
Mr. and Mrs. Ari Shulman
Mr. Dovid and Dr. Shifra Spector
Rabbi and Mrs. Shmuel Avraham Sternberger
Rabbi and Mrs. Chaim Wax
Dr. and Mrs. Yakov Weil
Mr. and Mrs. Shmuel Yosef Weldler
Thank you for being part of the JDBY-YTT Family! Much hatzlacha!

M A I L CO MM U N ICATIONS

JDBY-YTT communicates with our parent body via Tidbytz, US mail, email and callingposts. For those who have provided an email
address, we will use that as a primary method of communication. Please make sure that the email address on file is up to date and
checked regularly. Please do not unsubscribe from our Constant Contact email lists.
If you would like communications to be mailed to you (in addition to them being emailed) please submit this form to the Business Office
at 6122 N. California Ave. or businessoffice@jdbyyt.org. If you do not have an email on file, you will automatically be added to our Mail
Communication list.
I would like to receive mailed communications

Print Name Clearly: __________________________________

Note: mailed communications are often a day or two behind email and urgent communications will be sent out via callingpost.

w e ’re hiring!
JDBY-YTT is seeking a full-time administrative assistant for
our very busy business office. Staff is currently working
remotely. The ideal candidate will possess a passion for
organization, ability to multitask, excellent verbal and written
communication skills, and advanced computer skills including
complete familiarity with Microsoft Office. Candidates should
be able to manage areas of responsibility and assist others
in a variety of projects. Graphic design experience a plus.
If you would like to join the staff of a fast-growing school
and assist in the chinuch habonim v’habanos of nearly 1300
children, please submit a resume by email only to hr@jdbyytt.
org with “Administrative Assistant” in the subject line. Please
include several references.

PICT U RE APPROVAL

JDBY-YTT is seeking an Assistant to our Incoming CEO.
The ideal candidate will possess excellent verbal and written
communication skills, organizational and computer skills and
the ability to multitask. If you would like to join the staff of
a fast-growing school and assist in the chinuch habonim
v’habanos of nearly 1300 children, please submit a resume
by email only to hr@jdbyytt.org with “Assistant to CEO” in the
subject line. Please include several references.

Any parents who purchase General Mills or any box tops
items can send their RECEIPT into the YTT office to be
scanned and submitted. This is a great opportunity to support
the school by turning your everyday shopping into cash.
Note: receipts must be submitted within 2 weeks of the date
of purchase. Thanks for your support!

YTT is seeking qualified candidates for the following General
Studies positions:
1st grade teacher
3rd or 4th grade teacher
Assistants for Pre-1A - 3rd grade
Applicants should contact Mrs. Jodi Sohl at jsohl@jdbyytt.org
or 773-973-6150 ext 209.
JDBY is seeking general studies permanent substitutes and
primary grades teacher assistants for the 2020-2021 school
year. Scheduled hours will be Monday-Thursday afternoons
12:15-4PM and Friday afternoons 11:45-1PM. Email resumes
to rwechsler@jdbyytt.org or Call 773-583-5329 x 402.

jdby and ytt library
All books need to be returned to school or Mrs. Olswang’s house
2954 Coyle, Chicago. In regards to 8th graders, if you have
not returned or settled your accounts, your siblings will not have
access to the Library. If you have any questions, please call
Mrs. Aliza Olswang 773-465-8889, ext 682 or email aolswang@
jdbyytt.org.

Throughout the year JDBY-YTT proudly features many of
our tamidim, talmidos, classes, and staff in our publicity and
campaign materials. As part of our registration process,
parents had the opportunity to “opt-out” of having individual
photos of their child(ren) being featured in campaign
materials. If this was not selected, JDBY-YTT will assume that
consent has been given and will use your children’s pictures
at our discretion. If you have any questions, please contact
the Business Office.

Back to S chool Day !

Stay tuned for more details about “Back to School” Day.

B o x T ops for E ducation

EARN G IV E OR GE T WHILE YO U
SH OP!
We have gift cards available for you to use when you shop.
Get Jewel and Kol Tuv cards at 2 purchase locations:
- JDBY-YTT Business Office
773-465-8889 ext. 600
6122 N. California Ave.
- Mrs. Chevie Davis
773-866-9635
6229 St. Louis

FE E DBACK W E L CO M E !

To further promote communication between parents and
members of our administration, we have set up an “Email
Suggestion Box.” Questions, concerns, or suggestions
may be submitted via email to jdbysuggestionbox@jdbyytt.
org. Please designate the administrator(s) you wish to
address. Phone conversations may be held by calling the
administrator’s extension. To set up a meeting, please contact
our administrative assistants at ext. 406 or ekaganoff@
jdbyytt.org for grades K-5, and ext. 472 or tehrman@jdbyytt.
org for grades 6-8. We are eager to hear from you.

JDBY-YTT 2020-2021 Timeline and Requirements
Required Registration for All New and Returning Students
Stage 1: Submit Enrollment Information
o Online https://jdbyytt.org/registration or *Paper Enrollment Information for
all new and returning students
Enrollment information includes: Demographic and Emergency Info, Textbook
and Lost Item Statement for students in K-8, Government (E-Rate) Survey,
Acceptance of Tznius Letter and Technology Guidelines.
*Contact the Business Office to request paper enrollment forms. We will be accepting paper
forms until August 10th. After that date, enrollment will only be available online.

 Deadline to receive $100 Give or Get credit: 8/12/2020 5:00 PM
Stage 1 (see above for details) and Stage 2 of Registration must be submitted by 8/12/2020 5:00
PM to receive $100 Give or Get credit. Admittance Cards will be sent out during the week of August
17th to families who meet this deadline.

Stage 2: Submit required documents and make all payment arrangements for 20-21
and any prior balances
o All required eye, dental and medical forms and birth certificate
*See accompanying medical letter to see what forms you are required to submit
o Payment Arrangements Complete tuition payment arrangements.
.

 Deadline: Prior to the start of the school year
o Stage 1 of Registration (if not yet submitted), see above for Stage 1 details
o Stage 2 of Registration (if not yet submitted), see above for Stage 2 details
o JUF Annual Campaign Participation (Optional)
o Kehillah Fund Sign-Up (Optional)
If you have any questions, please call the Business Office at 773-465-8889 ext. 600, or e-mail
businessoffice@jdbyytt.org.











Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov Girls’ School
Supply List 2020-21 for Limudei Kodesh and Limudei Chol

בס"ד

Disclaimer: The Supply List may be subject to change
Please note that Moros and teachers will ask their students to replenish their
school supplies as needed throughout the year.
Backpacks must fit into the lockers; therefore “wheelies” are not
recommended.
Every student, grades 1-8, is required to have closed back, rubber soled gym
shoes (tie, strap, or Velcro) for physical education class.
The school does not provide any medication for any child. Please supply your
own over-the counter medication (i.e. Tylenol) if you want the school to
administer if the need arises (see Parent Handbook for more information).
Medication should be clearly labeled with the student's name and should be
given to the school office. The school will make every effort to contact the
parent when medication is administered.
Any prescription medications must be clearly labeled with student's name and
should be given to the school office. (See Parent Handbook for more
information)
Children will not be allowed to share supplies. Please clearly label every book
and supply with your child’s name.

Thanks to a most generous, anonymous sponsor, we will once again be providing
every student in grades 3-8 with a beautiful Yoman that will serve as a daily
assignment book with calendar reminders and additional insights pertaining to
 תפילה, פרשת השבועand much more!

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

KINDERGARTEN

Extra supplies will be stored to be distributed mid-year.

Large size backpack
Boxes of 24 Crayola crayons
Boxes of 10 thick Crayola washable markers (Please label each individual
marker)
Box thin Crayola markers
#2 pencils
Standard size supply box
Fiskar brand scissors
1½” white binder with clear plastic slip cover
plastic pocket folders (1 should be red)
4 oz. glue bottles
Small glue sticks
Solid white labeled pillowcase in a ziploc bag (To be used for Pesach project)
Labeled ziploc bag containing change of underwear and tights/socks
(Please label all clothing and school sweatshirts)
Large boxes of tissues

 Amt. Supply
1
2

2
1
12
1
2
1
3
2
10
1
1
2

** Please label ALL supplies and outer clothing and bring to “Meet the Moros Day”

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

בס"ד

Artscroll Chinuch Siddur
מחברת
(school will provide a )חומש

2

1
1
2
1
2
1
5
2
24
1
2
2
2
1

5

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

** Please label ALL supplies and bring to “Meet the Moros Day”

Hard plastic folders with 2 pockets
(2 Hebrew, 3 English-1 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow, 1 red, 1 orange)
1” binder ( Hebrew)
Wide ruled composition book (English)
Standard size supply Boxes
Box of 24 Crayola crayons
Boxes of 10 Crayola ORIGINAL washable markers (Please label each marker)
Bottle of glue
Large glue sticks or 10 small glue sticks
Scissors (Fiskars)
#2 pre-sharpened pencils with erasers
Sharpener with cover
Large erasers
Highlighters (1 yellow and 1 other color)
EXPO dry-erase markers
Labeled ziploc bag containing change of underwear and tights/socks
(Please label all clothing and school sweatshirts)
Large boxes of tissues

 Amt. Supply List - PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES

1
1

 Amt. Seforim List

FIRST GRADE

בס"ד

Artscroll Chinuch Siddur (same as last year)
( ספר בראשית תפארת מיכאל עם רש"י מנוקדArtscroll)
מחברות
 חיינוWorkbook-'חלק א

2
4
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3-4
1
2
2

2
1
12

3
7

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

Wide ruled, hard cover composition books (2 Hebrew, 1 English)
Plastic folders with pockets (2 Hebrew, 5 English: 1 purple, 1 red, 1 green, 1
blue, 1 yellow)
Folders with pockets (Hebrew)
Package of 100 index cards (3”x5”) (Hebrew)
#2 sharpened pencils (no mechanical pencils) May need to be replaced midyear
Pink rectangular erasers
Large glue sticks or 8 small glue sticks
Bottle of glue
Scissors
Sharpener
Package of 10 Crayola washable markers (Please label each marker)
Box of 24 crayons
Plastic ruler with inches and centimeters
Standard size pencil bag or pencil box
Standard size supply box
Whiteboard (no larger than 8 ½ x 11)
Dry erase markers
Red pen
Yellow highlighters
Large boxes of tissues

 Amt. Supply List - PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES

1
1
2
1

 Amt. Seforim List

SECOND GRADE

בס"ד

THIRD GRADE
Artscroll Chinuch Siddur (same as last year)
( ספר בראשית תפארת מיכאל עם רש"י מנוקדArtscroll)
( נביא ספר יהושעPublished by ")"שי למורא
מחברות
 חיינוWorkbook-'חלק ב

 Amt. Seforim List
1
1
1
2
1

Hard cover, wide ruled composition books (1 Hebrew, 1 English)
Wide ruled spiral notebooks (1 Hebrew, 1 English)
Packages reinforced wide ruled loose-leaf paper (English)
Pocket folders (2 Hebrew, 2 English - 1 must be blue)
Pocket folder with prongs (1 Hebrew, 1 English-must be red)
2” 3 ring, hard cover binder with clear cover (English)
1½” 3 ring binder ( Hebrew)
Sharpened #2 pencils
Pencil sharpener with cover
Pink erasers
Pair of pointy scissors
Package of 24 crayons or 12 colored pencils
Package of washable markers (must fit in a supply box)
Glue sticks
Roll of tape
Black permanent marker
Small dry-erase board (to fit inside your daughter’s desk)
Set of thin dry-erase board markers
Dry-erase board eraser (or sock)
Boxes of tissues
Highlighters (different colors)
Supply box
Pencil case
Pens (black or blue)

 Amt. Supply List - PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES
2
2
2
4
2
1
1
24
1
2
1
1
1
6
1
1
1
1
1
2
3
1
1
2

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

בס"ד
FOURTH GRADE

Artscroll Chinuch Siddur (same as last year)
ספר תהילים
( ספר בראשית תפארת מיכאל עם רש"י מנוקדArtscroll)
( ספר שמות תפארת מיכאל עם רש"י מנוקדArtscroll)
( נביא ספר שופטיםPublished by ")"שי למורא
מחזור לראש השנה ויום הכיפורים

 Amt. Seforim List
1
1
1
1
1
1

 Amt. Supply List - PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES
3
10

spiral notebooks (1 Hebrew, 2 English)
Plastic folders with pockets
(4 Hebrew, 6 English-1 yellow, 1 green, 1 red, 1 blue, 1 purple, 1 orange)
3 pronged folder
1” hard cover 3 ring binders without designs (1 Hebrew, 1 English)
Package of 8 dividers (English)
Packages college ruled loose-leaf paper
Sharpened #2 pencils with erasers (not mechanical)
Large pink erasers
Small dry-erase board
Package dry-erase markers
Dry-erase board eraser
Red pen
Blue or black pens
Sharpener with cover
Roll of tape
Glue sticks
Package of 10 markers
Package of 12 colored pencils or package of 24 crayons
Scissors
Ruler with inches and centimeters
Index card box (Hebrew)
Packages of 100 index cards (3x5) (1 Hebrew, 1 English)
Package highlighters (blue, orange, pink, green, yellow)
Boxes of tissues
The Oxford New Desk Dictionary and Thesaurus Third Edition
1
2
1
2
24
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
4
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

בס"ד

Artscroll Chinuch Siddur (same as last year)
( ספר שמות תפארת מיכאל עם רש"י מנוקדArtscroll)
'ב-'( נביא ספר שמואל אPublished by ")"שי למורא
( חמשה חומשי תורה עם רש"יLarge)
מחזור לראש השנה ויום הכיפורים

4
6
3
3
1
1
2
1
1
1
4
1
1
12
1
1
10
1
2
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
4
1

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

Spiral notebooks ( English)
3 pronged folders (Hebrew)
Plastic Pocket folders ( 1 Hebrew, 2 English )
1½” binder (1 Hebrew, 2 English)
1” flexible plastic binder (1 Hebrew)
Package wide ruled loose-leaf paper (Hebrew)
Packages college ruled loose-leaf paper (English)
Package of 8 dividers
1 package of graph paper (English)
Small dry-erase board
Dry-erase markers
Eraser for dry-erase board
Ruler with inches and centimeters
#2 pencils with erasers
Sharpener
Large eraser
Black/blue pens
Red pen
Glue sticks
White out
Box of markers, crayons, OR colored pencils
Scissors
Packages white lined index cards (1 Hebrew, 1 English)
Index card boxes (1 Hebrew, 1 English)
Supply box
Box of tissues
Highlighters (different colors)
The Oxford New Desk Dictionary and Thesaurus Third Edition (Same as last
year)

 Amt. Supply List - PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES

1
1
1
1
1

 Amt. Seforim List

FIFTH GRADE

בס"ד

סדור
ספר חומש במדבר מקראות גדולות
'ב-'( נביא ספר שמואל אPublished by ")"שי למורא
( חמשה חומשי תורה עם רש"יLarge)
קיצור שלחן ערוך מנוקד
מחזור לראש השנה ויום הכיפורים
Hebrew-English Dictionary

2
3
2
1
4
1
2
1
1
1
1
3
1
8
2
5
1
3
1
1
2
1
1

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

2” binders (1 Hebrew, 1 English)
Packages of 5 Dividers (8 Hebrew, 6 English) (14 total)
1” binders (Hebrew)
1 subject notebook with perforated sheets
Heavy duty pocket folders – different colors ( 2 Hebrew, 2 English)
2 pocket folder with prongs (Hebrew)
Packages wide ruled paper
Ruler
Calculator (not scientific)
Composition notebook
White dry-erase board
Dark color dry-erase markers
Eraser for dry-erase board
Blue or black pens
Red pens
#2 pencils with erasers (preferably mechanical)
Eraser
Highlighters
Scissors
Package of 24 crayons/ or package of 10 markers/ or package colored pencils
Glue sticks
Package of 3"x3" “post-it” notes
Box tissues

 Amt. Supply List - PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

 Amt. Seforim List

SIXTH GRADE

בס"ד

SEVENTH GRADE
סדור עם תהילים
ספר חומש במדבר מקראות גדולות
ב' מקראות גדולות עם מלבי"ם-'נביא ספר מלכים א
( חמשה חומשי תורה עם רש"יLarge)
מחזור לראש השנה ויום הכיפורים
Hebrew-English Dictionary

 Amt. Seforim List
1
1
1
1
1
1

Folders with pockets and prongs ( Hebrew)
Folders with pockets (1 Hebrew, 4 English)
Spiral notebooks – wide ruled (English)
Packages of 5 Dividers (5 Hebrew, 5 English) (10 total)
Packages wide ruled loose-leaf paper
1½” binder (1 Hebrew, 1 English)
#2 pencils with erasers
Pink eraser
Black or blue pens
Red pens
Package thin markers or colored pencils
Highlighters
Glue stick
White-out
Scissors
Scientific calculator (preferably Texas Instrument 30XIIS) NOT CASIO BRAND
Large protractor (must be transparent) (NO ARM)
Ruler with inches and centimeters
Index cards (50 Hebrew, 150 English)
Soft index card case (Hebrew)
3½” x 5” 2 ring index card binders (could be purchased through the school)
1 box of tissues
The Oxford New Desk Dictionary and Thesaurus Third Edition (Same as last
year)

 Amt. Supply List - PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES
4
5
4
2
2
2
10
1
4
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
200
1
1
1
1

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

בס"ד

EIGHTH GRADE

סדור עם תהילים
)ספר חומש דברים מקראות גדולות (המאור
ב' מקראות גדולות עם מלבי"ם-'נביא ספר מלכים א
( חמשה חומשי תורה עם רש"יLarge)
מחזור לראש השנה ויום הכיפורים

 Amt. Seforim List
1
1
1
1
1

Spiral notebooks – wide ruled (3 Hebrew, 3 English)
1½” binders (2 Hebrew, 1 English)
1” black binder (Hagadda)
Folders with pockets and prongs (Hebrew)
Folders with pockets (1 Hebrew, 3 English)
Composition Notebook (English)
Packages loose-leaf paper (1 Hebrew, 3 English)
Package of 6 dividers
Package 50 sheet protectors
Package black/blue pens
Red pens
Highlighters (different colors)
Package of #2 pencils with erasers
White-out correction tape
Package of 10 colored pencils or markers
Calculator (preferably Texas Instrument 30XIIS) (same as last year)
Package post-it notes
Small dry erase board with markers
Lined index cards
Full sized hard index card box
ABC Index card dividers (will be available for purchase at start of school)
Roll of tape
Glue stick
Scissors
Stapler and staples
The Oxford New Desk Dictionary and Thesaurus Third Edition (same as last
year)
Box of tissues

 Amt. Supply List - PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES
6
3
1
4
4
1
4
1
1
1
5
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
400
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

בס"ד

3

1
1
2
3
2
2
2
12
2
2
1
1
10
1
1
1

Total
 Quantity

1
1
1
1
2
1
1

2

8
2
4

Total
 Quantity

Rabbi Muller

Artscroll Chinuch Siddur
Artscroll Chumash –  נקודות( בראשיתin ) רש"י
Composition notebook (bound -not spiral)
Plastic folders with pockets (םne should be red)
Sharpened #2 “My First Pencil” pencils (large)
36 count Ticanderough Brand pencils - sharpened
Boxes of washable markers
Glue sticks
Large (pink) pencil erasers
Rounded (primary) scissors (Fiskars brand preferred)
Box of 24 crayons
Ruler
Dry erase markers
Dry erase board – 1 side with lines (Can be purchased at Dollar Tree)
Supply box
Backpack
Tissue boxes

Supply--- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)

First Grade

Glue sticks
Glue bottles
Plastic pocket folders (no prongs)
Boxes
of 24 count Crayons – in strong storage container (NOT one box with 48 please)
Scissors (Fiskars brand preferred)
Box of washable markers - in storage container
Colored Pencils (12 count)
Package of 3 x 5 index cards
Boxes of (160-200 count) tissues to share with the class
Labeled change of clothes (long-sleeve shirt & long pants) in a labeled Ziploc bag
Sturdy Backpack

Supply --- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)

Pre – 1A

In addition, if your son will be using a sefer from a previous year (ex: siddur or chumash) please make sure its
condition is "very good" or above. Starting the new school year with respectable looking seforim to learn from,
contributes so much your son’s success. In general, each boy should at least begin a new limud with his very
own sefer and not use a "hand me down" from a sibling. Doing so will only add to his geshmack towards
his new limud. The small investment is well worth it!!

Dear Parents
When purchasing the seforim listed, please make sure to adhere (when specified) to the exact type
of sefer being requested (ex: Artscroll, Oz V'hadar etc.). There are specific reasons why the brand mentioned
is being asked for. Buying a different one will only confuse your son and will not be conducive to his classroom
learning, as the fonts and page numbers differ per publication.

Yeshivas Tiferes Tzvi Supply List
Disclaimer: The Supply List may be subject to change.
(2020-2021)

2 packs
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
7
3
12
5
1
1
1
1
1
1
4 boxes

7

1
1
1
1

Total
 Quantity

1
1
6
1
2
1
1
1
24
1
4
1
3
1
1
1
2
1

Total
 Quantity

Artscroll Chinuch Siddur
Artscroll  חומש- ( בראשית & שמותNo  נקודותin )רש"י
( ברכות— משניות מאירותHard cover – red picture )משניות
מחברת
PLASTIC Folders with pockets and clasps
(Please purchase a red, yellow, orange, green, and blue folders for English and for
Hebrew 1 black and 1 green )
3 x 5 index cards (100 count)
Crayons (24 pack)
Markers (8 pack)
Elmer’s glue
Glue sticks
Scissors
Pencil sharpener with cover
Ruler with inches and centimeters
Blue pens
Red pens
Pencils with erasers
Highlighters (yellow, blue, pink, green, orange)
Large eraser
Pack of Loose leaf paper –wide ruled
Wide ruled composition book
Wide ruled notebook
Pack of colored pencils
Supply box
Tissues

Supply--- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)

Third Grade

Artscroll Chinuch Siddur
Artscroll Chumash –  נקודות( בראשיתin ) רש"י
Sturdy 2 pocket folder (one of them should be blue, one yellow)
Crayons (16 pack) (label each one!)
70 page wide-ruled notebooks
12 inch ruler
Blunt Scissors (Fiskars brand preferred)
Washable markers (label each one!)
Pencils-high quality (not mechanical)
Colored Pencils (12 pack)
Eraser
Elmer’s Glue
Glue sticks
Supply box - large
Pencil box/case
Water bottle with sports cap
Boxes of Tissues
Dry erase board and markers/eraser

Supply--- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)

Second Grade





Total
Quantity
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2 packs
1
5
2
1
10
6
2
1
1
2
3
1
3
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
Total
Quantity
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
6
3
8
5
2
1
1
3
1 pack
1
1
1

Fourth Grade
Supply--- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)
Artscroll Chinuch Siddur
Artscroll  שמות – חומש- (No  נקודותin )רש"י
( – חמשה חומשי תורה עם אונקלוסArtscroll Jaffe Edition - midsize )
 דקדוקFulda
ספר יהושע
 פסחים, מגילה, משניות סוכהwith ( רע"בnot pocket size)
 יהושעworkbook (Rabbi Asa –TU publication)
Dated assignment book
3 ring binders (one ½ ” and one 2”)
Loose Leaf Paper – wide ruled
6 Dividers
Pocket folders
(1 should be a 2-pocket plastic orange color and 1 should be a 2-pocket plastic yellow color)
Spiral notebooks - wide ruled
Wood glue
Sharpened Pencils
Blue or Black pens (no gel or fancy colors)
Red Pens
Ruler (with inches and centimeters)
Box of Crayons
Glue sticks
Highlighter
Markers
Tissues (200 count)
High quality pink eraser
Scissors
Dry erase BLACK markers (EXPO brand suggested)
6” Plastic Protractor (Shaped like Upper case “D”)
Locker shelf
Large pencil case
Small note pad
Fifth Grade
Supply--- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)
Artscroll  חומש- במדבר & שמות
מנוקד-קיצור שלחן ערוך
נביא – ספר שופטים
 פסחים, יומא:משניות
 – סידור – אשכנזFull size
Dictionary
Composition notebook
Spiral Notebook
Pens (black or blue)
Pens (red)
Dixon Brand Pencils
Mechanical Pencils
Pocket folder
Crayons
Markers
Boxes of Tissues
Pocket dividers
Locker shelf
Pencil Case
3 ring binder (1 ½-2”)

Total
 Quantity
Total

 Quantity
1
11
11
11
13
3
2 packs
2 packs
10
10
5
5
20
20
3 packs
3 packs
3
31
13
3

Total
 Quantity
Total
 Quantity
1
11
11
11
11
11
11
1
10
10
8
83
32
23
32
23
31
11
11
1

Total
 Quantity
1
1
1
1
1
5
1
1
8
8
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

Sixth Grade

Sixth
GradeLABEL ALL SUPPLIES)
Supply--(PLEASE
Supply--- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)

גמרא בבא קמא – עוז והדר
והדר
חומש– עוז
בבא קמא
גמרא- (No  נקודותin )רש"י
Artscroll
– ויקרא
Artscroll
' ויקרא – חומש שמואל א- (No  נקודותin )רש"י
'א
½”שמואל
binder
½”
1” binder
1”
binder
Paper
Paper
Pens (Black or blue)
Pens
(Black or blue)
Red pens
Red
pens
Pencils
Pencils
Dividers
Dividers
Folders
Folders
Dated Homework pad
Dated
Homework
pad
Composition
notebook
Composition notebook

Seventh Grade

Seventh
Grade
Supply--(PLEASE
LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)
Supply--- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)

Eighth Grade

גמרא בבא מציעא – עוז והדר
והדר
חומש– עוז
בבא –מציעא
גמרא
Artscroll
ויקרא
- (no  נקודותin )רש"י
Artscroll שבת – חומש
משניותויקרא
- (no(published
 נקודותin )רש"י
שבת
פני
מצוירות
by Feldheim)
שבת
חמשהשבת
( משניותpublished by Feldheim)
פני רש"י
מצוירות עם
חומשי תורה
רש"י
חמשה חומשי תורה עם
'מלכים א
'תפיליןא
 הלכותמלכים-by ( רי יצחק חורבאShaare Rahamim)
הלכות תפיליןpad
-by ( רי יצחק חורבאShaare Rahamim)
Homework
Homework
Pencils withpad
erasers
Pencils
Pens with erasers
Pens
Binders
Binders
Paper
Paper
Dividers
Dividers
College ruled spiral notebook
College
spiral
notebook
2 pocketruled
folders
(different
colors)
2Marble
pocketComposition
folders (different
colors)
Notebook
Marble
Composition
Notebook
Calculator
(Non-Scientific)
Calculator
(Non-Scientific)
Pocket Dictionary
Pocket Dictionary

Supply--- (PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES)

גמרא בבא קמא – עוז והדר
נביא מלכים עם רש"י ומצודות
חמישה חומשי תורה עם רש"י
College ruled notebook
5-subject notebook
2 pocket folders
1.5” Binder
1” binder for Science
Pens
Pencils/Mechanical pencils
Dividers
Paper
Homework pad
Pocket Dictionary
Calculator (For Pre- Algebra students)
2” Binder (For Pre-Algebra students)
Ruler (For Pre-Algebra students)
(Algebra students need graph paper and one extra notebook, they do not need a ruler )

Nursery Supply list for 2020-2021

Disclaimer: The supply list may be subject to change.
* Please label all supplies.
 1 packs of Crayola thick markers
 1 packs of Crayola thin markers
 2 Elmer’s glue bottles
 1 friskers scissors
 3 glue sticks
 3 white 1-inch ring binders with clear slip covers (1 binder needs to be NEW
– used for )פסח
 1 three prong folder
 1 box of 24 thin Crayola crayons
 1 package of colored pencils
 1 smock
 1 picture of your child
 1 tissue boxes
 1 change of clothing
 1 plastic folders

WHO DO I CONTACT FOR...

THE JDBY-YTT PARENTS FAQ’S ARE ALSO AVAILABLE
ONLINE AT JDBYYTT.ORG/PARENT-FAQS

773-465-8889 x670

773-465-8889 x625

APPLICATIONS@JDBYYTT.ORG

JDBYYTT.ORG/REGISTRATION

JDBYYTT.ORG/APPLICATIONS

WEBSITE

BUSINESS OFFICE

CHANAP@JDBYYTT.ORG

BUSINESSOFFICE@JDBYYTT.ORG

BUSING: SAFETY & DRIVER CONCERNS

BIRTHDAY BOOK PROGRAM

BILLING QUESTIONS

SCHOOL OFFICE*

BUSINESS OFFICE

BUS COMPANY

MRS. ALIZA OLSWANG

RABBi AVIGDOR ELINBERG

773-465-8889*

773-465-8889 x670

TBA

773-465-8889 x682

773-465-8889 x681

AOLSWANG@JDBYYTT.ORG

AELINBERG@JDBYYTT.ORG

JUNIORHIGH@JDBYYTT.ORG

773-465-8889 x640

ROZO@JDBYYTT.ORG

EREZAADLER@COMCAST.NET
BUSINESSOFFICE@JDBYYTT.ORG

JDBYYTT.ORG/FINANCIAL-AID

CHANUKAHGIFTS.JDBYYTT.ORG

JDBYYTT.ORG/CALENDARS20-21

JDBYYTT.ORG/BUSING

COMPASSTRANS.NET

THEEVENT.JDBYYTT.ORG

per month
BUSINESS
OFFICE

773-465-8889 x670

QUESTION
per month

APPLICATIONS (NEW STUDENTS)

ANNUAL EVENT/BANQUET CAMPAIGN
BUSINESS OFFICE
773-465-8889 x414

773-465-8889 x273

BUSING: ENROLLMENT & ROUTE QUESTIONS
MRS. EREZA ADLER

per month

REGISTRATION (NEW & RETURNING STUDENTS)
JDBY JR HIGH OFFICE

MISS CHANA PUCHOVITZ

STANDART
PHONE
EMAIL
THEEVENT@JDBYYTT.ORG
$ 20.99

BAR MITZVAH/BO BAYOM COORDINATION

BASIC
CONTACT
$ 10.99

BAS MITZVAH COORDINATION

CALENDAR QUESTIONS:

MRS. ROZ OREN

BUSINESS OFFICE

773-465-8889 x690

ROZO@JDBYYTT.ORG

THANKYOU@JDBYYTT.ORG

WOMENSDIVISION@JDBYYTT.ORG

JDBYYTT.ORG/GIVE-OR-GET TRACKING

JDBYYTT.ORG/GIVE-OR-GET-OPPORTUNITIES

JDBYYTT.ORG/UPDATE-FORM

CONTACT INFO UPDATES

BUSING@JDBYYTT.ORG

CHANUKAH GIFT PROGRAM

773-504-0711
773-465-8889 x670

FINANCIAL AID QUESTIONS

773-465-8889 x640

MEDICALFORMS@JDBYYTT.ORG

WOMEN’S DIVISION
MRS. ROZ OREN

773-465-8889 x645

GIVE OR GET (GOG) JOBS

MRS. CHAYA SIEGAL

RECORDING GOG TIME
GOG CREDIT QUESTIONS

KIWIKIDS LUNCH: MENU

KIWIKIDS LUNCH: REGISTRATION
BUSINESS OFFICE

AGUDATH ISRAEL

773-465-8889 x670

MRS. ALIZA OLSWANG
773-465-8889 x682
RABBI AVROHOM S. BROWNSTEIN 773-465-8889 x610

773-465-8889 x600

773-279-8400

JDBYYTT.ORG/KIWIKIDS-MENU

AGUDATHISRAEL-IL.ORG

JDBYYTT.ORG/HEALTH-FORMS

HEALTH FORMS

LIBRARY - JDBY & YTT

773-465-8889*

773-465-8889 x297 (Grades 1-3) x298 (Grades 4-5) x299(Grades 6-8)

MAJOR GIFTS

SCHOOL OFFICE*

BUSINESS OFFICE

HOMEWORK HOTLINE - YTT

PARENT HANDBOOK

SPONSORING SCHOOL PROGRAMS: YTT

MRS. AHUVA WAINHAUS

RABBI NOSSON MULLER

773-465-8889 x403

773-465-8889 x201
773-465-8889 x401

STC@JDBYYTT.ORG

BUSINESSOFFICE@JDBYYTT.ORG

SHELLEYC@JDBYYTT.ORG

MENAHEL@JDBYYTT.ORG
MENAHELES@JDBYYTT.ORG

JDBYYTT.ORG/STC

JDBYYTT.ORG/STAFF-EXTENSIONS

RAFFLE.JDBYYTT.ORG

JDBYYTT.ORG/HANDBOOKS
YEHUDAG@JDBYYTT.ORG

PAYMENTS.JDBYYTT.ORG

RAFFLE@JDBYYTT.ORG

BUSINESSOFFICE@JDBYYTT.ORG

RABBI YEHUDA GOLDSTEIN 773-465-8889 x616

AVROHOMB@JDBYYTT.ORG

AOLSWANG@JDBYYTT.ORG

PARENT/TEACHER CONFERENCES
PARNES HAYOM

RABBI YEHUDA GOLDSTEIN 773-465-8889 x616

SPONSORING SCHOOL PROGRAMS: JDBY

BUSINESS OFFICE

SPONSORING SCHOOL PROGRAMS: NURSERY MRS. SHELLEY CARDASH

773-465-8889 x670
773-465-8889 x680

773-465-8889 x444 (JDBY & Nursery) x222 (YTT)

RAFFLE CAMPAIGN

STAFF EXTENSION LIST

RABBI SAMMY JOSEPH

NURSE@JDBYYTT.ORG

SNOW HOTLINE

STC - SCHOLARSHIP TAX CREDIT PROGRAM

773-465-8889 x645

773-465-8889 x640

773-465-8889 x621

ROZO@JDBYYTT.ORG

TIDBYTZ@JDBYYTT.ORG

FINANCIALS.JDBYYTT.ORG

JDBYYTT.ORG/TIDBYTZ

JDBYSUGGESTIONBOX@JDBYYTT.ORG

MRS. CHAYA SIEGAL

SUGGESTION BOX - JDBY
MRS. ROZ OREN

STUDENT MEDICAL CONCERNS
TIDBYTZ
TUITION QUESTIONS & ARRANGEMENTS

*SCHOOL OFFICE CONTACT INFORMATION
773-465-8889 x400 JDBYOFFICE@JDBYYTT.ORG
773-465-8889 x200 YTTOFFICE@JDBYYTT.ORG
773-465-8889 x500 NURSERY@JDBYYTT.ORG
JDBY OFFICE
YTT OFFICE
NURSERY OFFICE

